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Abstract
Objective: Psychiatry registrars form the backbone of specialized psychiatric service provision in South Africa. Medical schools
are centralized while clinical services need to be widespread and accessible. Video-conferencing has the potential to link
registrars at satellite hospitals with academic centers. The study thus evaluated of the use of videoconferencing in a Psychiatry
Education Program delivered via videoconferencing. Method: To evaluate the implementation of the videoconference-based
psychiatry registrar program, a pre- and post evaluative design was used. This involved all registrars in the 2008 and 2009
academic education program at the University of KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa. Access to education, satisfaction, suitability and
costs of the psychiatry registrar education were studied. Results: In the evaluation of the Registrar Program, general satisfaction
with the videoconferencing program was reported, though concerns were expressed about the level of interaction using this
mode, the quality of the transmitted pictures of the anatomy specimens and the quality of the sound. Access to education was
improved with potential cost savings identified. Conclusion: Well supported and planned videoconference-based teaching is a
feasible, cost-effective and acceptable method of supporting registrars at sites distant from academic centers.
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Introduction
Low and Middle Income Countries have a high burden of
psychiatric disorders, a shortage of psychiatrists1 and not
enough psychiatry education centers. The situation is more
urgent in Africa with only 47.4% of African countries providing
psychiatry education.2 South Africa has well established
psychiatric education programs3 based at 8 medical schools
across the country, but psychiatrists believe that education in
psychiatry has lagged behind other major disciplines.4 In
addition, postgraduate medical education in South Africa, as
in most other African countries, faces considerable difficulties
due to high service demands competing for ‘academic’ time,
the constant drain of experienced staff to the private or
overseas market, staff shortages and reduced time for
supervision.5
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Videoconference-based teaching
The World Psychiatric Association has stated that it is
essential for those involved in educating the next generation
of psychiatrists to ensure that they are exposed to high
quality knowledge and clinical settings using educational
programs such as interactive computer based and
telemedicine based educational programs.6
Telemedicine based educational programs or
videoconferencing in psychiatry is not new with closed
circuit television used for psychiatry education as early as
1956.7 Advances in technology now allow
videoconferencing using fixed phone lines and more
recently Internet Protocol (IP) for connectivity.
Videoconference-based teaching is synchronous with live
visual and verbal interaction between presenters and
participants supported by teaching aids such as slide
presentations, demonstration models and documents.8 It is a
useful adjunct to traditional education and provides
opportunities for participants in rural and remote areas
who, due to time, travel, and cost constraints, would
normally be unable to participate.9
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Videoconference-based education is an integral
component in many telehealth services in countries such as
Australia10 and include activities such as journal clubs, ward
rounds, continuing and formal medical education.11-26
Studies evaluating these activities have reported general
satisfaction with the use of videoconferencing and no
difference in educational outcomes compared to traditional
face to face teaching.11-26
The Nelson R Mandela School of Medicine at the
University of KwaZulu-Natal has increased the psychiatry
registrar posts three-fold over the last three decades. Since
2008, 31 registrars have occupied full-time posts funded by
the Department of Health at the eight accredited teaching
hospitals for psychiatry dispersed throughout the province.
These registrars contribute substantially to the psychiatric
services in the public sector, while at the same time having
to attend the twice weekly lecture/seminar academic
program required by the University and the College of
Psychiatry. The combination of local service demands,
travelling distances of 100 to 300 km to the medical school
and the costs associated with this, pose significant
challenges to registrars at peripheral hospitals. To address
these challenges, in 2008 the University’s Department of
Psychiatry with the assistance of the Department of
TeleHealth commenced videoconference-based teaching to
registrars in the Masters of Medicine Program for specialist
registration in Psychiatry.
The Department of TeleHealth has been providing
videoconference-based teaching at the Medical School
since 2001. Thirty-five postgraduate academic programs
were delivered via videoconferencing in 2010, with over
1,477 hours of interactive teaching broadcast to up to 8 sites
simultaneously.27
The aims of this study were to: 1) review the literature on
videoconference-based formal psychiatry education
programs and 2) evaluate the use of videoconferencing for
education in the psychiatry registrar academic program at
the University.
Method
Review of the Literature
To review the relevant literature on the use of
videoconferencing in psychiatric registrar of general
medical psychiatry education, search terms ((psychiatry
and (registrar or residen*) and (education or training) and
(videoconference or videoconferencing)) were used to
search the following databases: Academic Search
Complete, PubMed, CINAHL, Health Source, PsychINFO
and ERIC. The search was widened to identify relevant
videoconference-based psychiatry education programs for
registrars such as ongoing education for psychiatrists, but
synchronous live streaming and asynchronous video
teaching and general mental health training to general
health students or staff were excluded.
Evaluation of videoconference-based Education Program
In 2008, videoconferencing commenced for psychiatry
registrar education consisting of two sessions per week
from the Medical School to three and four distant sites
respectively. The sessions consisted of Part 1: Neuroanatomy, Neurophysiology, Behavioral Sciences (5
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hours/week) and Part 2: Psychiatry (General and Special)
(1.5 hours/week). All of the videoconference connections
were by Integrated Services Digital Network (ISDN) phone
lines, at 128 kbps. The Medical School site, with a multipoint
control unit, acted as the hub and the Department of
TeleHealth provided the coordination and the technical
support for the sessions.
To evaluate the implementation of the videoconferencebased psychiatry registrar education program, a single
group initial and subsequent test evaluative design was
used. The study received ethical clearance from the
University Biomedical Research Ethics Committee.
The evaluation was conducted using the number of
registrars for each session at each site from a routine
attendance record log and a standard Department of
TeleHealth videoconference participant evaluation form.
The evaluation form was developed by the Department of
TeleHealth and focuses on the implementation process and
the participants’ satisfaction with videoconferencing as an
education tool against a set of quality criteria and
indicators. The criteria are based on a review of the
literature which identified four core areas for evaluation:
Access to education, satisfaction, appropriateness of
videoconferencing as an educational tool, and technical
issues.28 Each criterion was measured using a number of
questions using a 4-point Likert scale (Strongly Agree,
Agree, Disagree, Strongly Disagree or Very Satisfied,
Satisfied, Dissatisfied, Very Dissatisfied). Reliability was
tested for the overall tool and for individual constructs using
Chronbach’s α for internal consistency. As the psychiatry
registrar program runs over two years, the evaluation form
was administered three times during the two years and all
the registrars in the 2008 and 2009 programs were included
All data collected were entered and analyzed in SPSS
version 18.0 (2010). The Likert scale was converted to a
binary scale of Agree (1) and Disagree (0) or Satisfied (1)
Dissatisfied (0). Descriptive statistics for a full data set were
calculated with reported proportions of registrars agreeing
and disagreeing against a standard of agreement or
satisfaction (< 50% poor; 50 – 74% moderate and => 75%
good agreement). Agreements between registrars from the
central site and the distant sites were tested using Fischer’s
Exact Test, two-tailed. Paired evaluations completed by the
same registrars, were compared using McNemars’ Tests of
Significance, two-tailed.29 Alpha was set as 5% and only
statistics where differences between the agreements were
significant are reported. Potential cost savings were
estimated by calculating potential travel cost reduction for
individual registrars set off against the cost of establishing
and running the videoconference units.
Results
Review of the Literature
No studies of videoconference-based education in
psychiatry were found for Africa. Seven papers were found
on the use of videoconferencing in psychiatry registrar
education. These included a discussion of using
videoconferencing as an assessment technology for
preparations for psychiatric board examinations30, a
discussion on using videoconferencing to provide
continuity of psychiatry residency programs post the
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Table I: Summary of Videoconference Education in Psychiatry Training
Year

Type Article

Education

Program

Outcomes

Quinlan30

2009 Letter

Assessment:
Board Exam

Mock examination via telepsychiatry
Six preparation evaluations to be completed
by the psychiatrist with the consultant
psychiatrist serving as the mock examiner

Provides an opportunity to assess and
critique an examinee without the limitation of
travel and with minimal coordination of
appointments

Griffies31

2009 Description

Psychiatry
Education

Post disaster establishment of Psychiatry
Residency Program

Importance of using videoconferencing to
continue psychiatry education post disasters

Greenwood24

2008 Evaluation

Continuing
Medical
Education for
Psychiatrists

5 Rural and 1 metropolitan area (n=106)

Favorable views of the content and quality
of the presentations and impact on practice
patterns.
Opportunities to obtain credits.
Involvement enabled interaction among
peers throughout Australia, alleviating
professional isolation and generating
networking opportunities

Ekblad32

2004 Pilot Evaluation

(67% consultant psychiatrists, 17% trainees
and 16% allied health professionals).

Videoconference
10 senior Swedish medical students
with international
psychiatry teachers
from Australia,
Sweden and the USA

Favorable evaluation,
Importance of preparing students to
ensuring that the technology operates
smoothly to ensure success.

Walter33

2004 Process
Evaluation

Psychiatric Registrar
Education

Seminar series utilizing interactive
videoconferencing and a web-based course
management system

Gammon34

1998 Qualitative
Evaluation

Psychotherapy
supervision
Psychiatric
Registrars

6 supervision pairs conducted 5
Quality of supervision can be satisfactorily
videoconference-based supervision sessions maintained by using videoconferencing for
(384 kbs) and 5 in person sessions
up to half of time
alternating weekly for 10 sessions.

Katrina disaster in America31 and five evaluation studies of
videoconference-based education for psychiatry registrar
education programs (Table I).24,30-34 Overall, the evaluation
studies reported satisfactory outcomes for using
videoconferencing for teaching psychiatry, but the authors of
the pilot evaluation commented that videoconferencing was
seen to be still out of the reach of education programs in
many developing countries where it was most needed.32
Evaluation of videoconference-based Education Program
The evaluation questionnaire was reliable and internally
consistent (Chronbach’s α 0.869) and was administered
three times: in February 2008 (n=27), 6 months into the
program in August 2008 (n=18) and in May 2009 (n=25).
New registrars entered the program at different times during
the evaluation period and the second and third ratings
included registrars who were experiencing
videoconferencing for the first time. Most registrars also
attended both Part A and Part B. A total of 70 ratings were
received from 41 registrars over the three assessments, with
18 registrars completing paired evaluations.
At the initial evaluation, two thirds (18/27) of the registrars
rated themselves as familiar with videoconferencing. By the
subsequent evaluations, all but one rated themselves as
familiar with videoconferencing (p=0.046).
African Journal of Psychiatry • July 2012

Trainees with access to high-speed real-time
connections rated their experience more
highly compared with those who used
slower web streaming technology,
particularly with regard to the sound quality

Criterion 1 - Access to Psychiatry Registrar
Education
Access to the videoconference-based Psychiatry
Registrar Education Program was measured using hours
of videoconference-based education broadcast,
registrars’ attendance and the reduction in travel resulting
in potential time and cost savings.
Hours of videoconference-based education broadcast
During 2008 and 2009, 6.5 hours of formal psychiatry
teaching was broadcast in each week (5 hours for Part 1
and 1.5 hours for Part 2). Over the 18 weeks of teaching
from February to June 2009, a total of 793 attendances and
117 hours of teaching were recorded. Attendance ranged
from 10 to 15 registrars per session for Part 1 and from 28
to 34 registrars per session for Part 2.
Registrars’ Attendance
From the first to the third evaluations, the percent of
registrars who reported attending from a distant site (and
subsequently did not drive to the Medical School)
increased from 7/27 (25.9%) to 7/18 (38.8%) to 19/25
(76%), (Chi-square 13.7, p=0.001), implying increasing
familiarity and acceptance of videoconferencing in the
registrar cohort.
250
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Reduction in travel
The use of videoconference venues at the distant sites
resulted in a substantial reduction in travel for the
registrars. Nineteen of the 33 (59.9%) distant participant
evaluations specifically listed travel reduction as an
advantage and reported saving on average 183km ±108
[95% CI 144 - 221] in return journeys to and from the
medical school for each session.
Potential Cost and Time Savings
In the first six month period, registrars from distant sites
would have travelled an estimated 94,950km to and from
the medical school. If the university travel allowance of
R2.92 or $0.40 /km is used, the total travel cost of attending
the education sessions would have been R276,203 for the
period or R15,345 per week. The actual costs of running
the service during that period was estimated as R64,678
or R3,593 per week (standard call tariffs for two ISDN lines
@ R0.01083ps35 and rentals of R229.32 per line per month
for the sites and not discounting phone line use by other
programs). The cost for setting up two new venues for
psychiatry in the psychiatric hospitals was estimated at
R240,000, but the cost should be divided between all
services using the infrastructure. Excluding the Medical
School sites, the potential cost saving using
videoconferencing would have paid for the set up of the
two local videoconference venues within six months.
Criterion 2 - Overall appropriateness of
videoconferencing as a teaching tool in Psychiatry
Overall appropriateness of videoconferencing
(Chronbach’s α 0.71) as a teaching tool was measured
using questions comparing videoconference-based
teaching to traditional face to face teaching in terms of
effectiveness, interaction and appropriateness for teaching
psychiatry (Table III). Comparisons of before and after
ratings were done on the 18 paired evaluation using
McNemar’s Test.
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Videoconferencing was perceived as an excellent
education tool (Table II), even though there was a small,
non significant drop in the paired post evaluations [15/18
(83.3%)] to [12/18 (66.7%) p=.357]. It was also perceived
to be an appropriate tool to teach psychiatry by more than
half the registrars and this remained unchanged in paired
post evaluations [10/18 (55.6%)] (Table III). There was a
preference for face to face teaching with only seven of the
18 registrars (38.9%) indicating that videoconferencing
was as effective as face to face teaching. This was
sustained in paired post evaluations [7/18 (38.9%)].
Contributing to these figures were the low ratings for
interaction with only 27.8% (5/18) pre and 22.2% (4/18)
post evaluation indicating that videoconferencing allowed
for the same level of interaction. These figures were not
affected by whether the registrar was in a venue with face
to face interaction with the lecturer, indicating that factors
other than technology are at play.
Criterion 3 - Overall satisfaction with
videoconference as a teaching tool
Overall satisfaction with videoconferencing as a teaching
tool (Chronbach’s α .71) was measured using questions
rating participant’s satisfaction with videoconferencing as
a teaching tool, overall satisfaction with presenters using
videoconferencing, whether registrars would attend future
sessions offered using videoconferencing and whether
they would rather attend by videoconference than travel to
Durban (Table III).
Registrars reported moderate satisfaction with the use
of videoconference-based teaching program with the pre
and post ratings of the four items’ agreement levels were
all above 50% except for one post evaluation (Table III).
Even though overall satisfaction with the videoconference
presentations increased [12/18 (61.1%) to 17/18 (94.8%)
p=.125], six registrars (three from medical school)
changed agreements that they would prefer to attend
more videoconference sessions in the future [15/18

Table II: Appropriateness of videoconference-based teaching in Psychiatry (n=18)
Criteria

Evaluation

Evaluation 2

Videoconference-based teaching is as effective as traditional face to face teaching
Videoconference-based teaching allows for same level of interaction effective as traditional face to face teaching
Videoconferencing is an excellent educational tool
Videoconferencing is an appropriate tool to teach psychiatry

7 (38.9%)
5 (27.8%
15 (83.3%)*
10 (55.6%)

7 (38.9%)
4 (22.2%)
12 (66.7%)
10 (55.6%)

Criteria

Evaluation 1

Evaluation 2

Use of videoconferencing as an education tool
Overall presentation of program using videoconferencing
Participant would attend more sessions offered by videoconferencing
Participant would attend sessions by videoconferencing rather than travel to Medical School

10 (55.6%)
12 (66.7%)
15 (83.3%)*
11 (61.1%)

10 (55.6%)
17 (94.4%)*
10 (55.6%)
7 (38.9%)

*=> 75%

Table III: Satisfaction with videoconference-based education programs (n=18)

*=> 75%
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(83.3%) to 10/18 (55.6%, p=.125), and four registrars
(three from medical school) changed agreements that they
would attend videoconferencing rather than travel [(11/18
(61.1%) to 7/18 (38.9%) p =.219)]. The ratings were also
compared between registrars at the Medical School and
registrars at the distant sites using Chi-square test for each
of the evaluations but no significant differences were found
for any of the evaluations or items.

based teaching. Only 10/18 (55.6%) of registrars pre
evaluation and 11/18 (61.1%) post evaluation were
satisfied with seeing the specimens (p=.954) (Table IV).
There were no significant differences between registrars at
the Medical School and the distant videoconference sites.
The specific problems identified were the poor quality of
pictures of the models at 128kbps and not being able to
identify color in the drawings.

Criterion 4 - Technical issues
Technical issues (Chronbach’s α .76) were measured
using participants’ satisfaction with audio quality during
presentations and discussions, picture quality of
presentations, discussions, using PowerPoint slides and
models used for demonstration of neuro-anatomy (Table
IV). Apart from satisfaction with the quality of PowerPoint
slides, all ratings were below the standard of 75% and two
ratings for audio quality were below 50%.

Discussion
There are few papers on videoconference-based
education for psychiatric registrar education and no
papers of psychiatric videoconference-based education in
Africa were found. The papers reviewed found satisfactory
outcomes for using videoconferencing for teaching
psychiatry, but it was noted that videoconferencing was
seen to be still out of the reach of the education programs
in many developing countries where it was most needed.
This makes the implementation and evaluation of this
program important for providing useful information for
psychiatry education in the country.
Videoconference-based psychiatric registrar
education has been successfully implemented with twice
weekly interactive sessions being broadcast to three and
four distant sites respectively and registrars attending
these sessions from their local hospitals. The registrars
now have a high familiarity with videoconference
education and the use of videoconferencing for psychiatry
registrar education has facilitated the participation of
registrars based at peripheral teaching hospitals in the
psychiatric registrar program, with major potential cost
and time savings. The establishment of a videoconferencebased program for psychiatric registrars has also resulted
in the development of two telepsychiatry venues in
psychiatric hospitals, opening up the possibility of
expanding to clinical services.
Overall, the registrars expressed satisfaction with the
use of videoconferencing. This finding is similar to
reported studies on the use of videoconferencing in
psychiatry education which reported favorable evaluation
of content and quality of videoconference based
education for psychiatry.23,24,36-38 There were small nonsignificant drops in satisfaction with videoconferencing in
the subsequent paired evaluations. These can be ascribed
to the normal adjustment to videoconference teaching, the
lack of technical support at the distant sites, and
inexperience of presenters (both staff and registrars) in

Audio quality
There was significant agreement on dissatisfaction with
audio quality for pre [8/8 (100%) and 8/10 (80%), p=.001]
and post evaluation [6/9 (66.7%) and 6/8 (75%), p=.053)
during presentations and discussions respectively. This
were mainly related to the dissatisfaction of the distant
sites with discussions (p=.03) as compared to
presentation sound (p=.03).
Picture quality
There was significant agreement on levels of satisfaction
with picture quality of pre [11/11 (100%) and 11/13
(84.6%), p=.002] and post evaluations [10/10 (100%) and
10/11 (90.9%), p=.002] during presentations and
discussions respectively. Overall most registrars were
satisfied with the picture quality during presentations and
discussion, although satisfaction with picture quality
during presentations reduced from [13/18 (72.6%) to
10/18 (55.6%), p=.727].
Use of teaching aids
Overall, registrars were very satisfied with the quality of
PowerPoint slides and no significant differences were
found in pre (13/18) and post paired evaluations (16/18)
(p=.375) (Table IV). There were no significant differences
between registrars at the Medical School and the distant
videoconference sites. Registrars were less satisfied with
the use of anatomy specimens during videoconference-

Table IV: Satisfaction with Technical criteria (n=18)
Criteria

Evaluation 1

Evaluation 2

Audio quality during presentations
Audio quality during discussions
Picture quality during presentations
Picture quality during discussions
Picture quality of PowerPoint slides
Picture quality of anatomy specimens or models

10 (55.6%)
8 (44.4%)
13 (72.2%)
11 (61.1%)
13 (72.2%)
10 (55.6%)

9 (50%)
7 (38.9%)
10 (55.6%)
11 (61.1%)
16 (88.9%)*
11 (61.1%)

*=> 75%
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facilitating discussion at multiple sites. Using specimens for
anatomy teaching was not effective at either the local or
distant sites. Registrars were satisfied with the quality of the
video pictures and PowerPoint presentations, but were not
satisfied with the quality of the sound. This finding differs from
other evaluations conducted on newly commenced programs
at the Medical School where the acceptability of slides
developed for normal face to face presentations were not
always suitable for videoconference presentations.39 This
difference could be attributed to the explicit instructions and
training provided on slide requirements for optimal
videoconference-based teaching and the use of the slides
when the sound quality were poor.
There was a general perception that videoconferencing
was not as effective as face to face teaching with the main
reason given the reported lower level of interaction using
videoconference. This may relate to the teaching methods
used in the program, the format of the Part II presentations
where registrars resorted to formal presentations, presenter
experience in videoconference and the suitability of teaching
neuro-anatomy via videoconference. Problems relating to
audio quality were addressed and improvement was reflected
in subsequent evaluations. Reviews on child and adolescent
psychiatry studies40 and adult studies41 also mentioned the
audiovisual quality of the videoconference as one of the
drawbacks.
Issues for success in future should include the importance
of preparing participants and staff on the educational and
technological requirements of videoconference-based
teaching. It is important to ensure that the technology
operates smoothly and to improve the speed of
connections.32,33 The cost of implementing videoconferencing
can by significantly reduced using desktop
videoconferencing software, a data projector, running on
university or Department of Health LANs. Further research is
also required on the use of modern education theory when
teaching by videoconference.42
Overall, the evaluation tool appears to be reliable with
adequate Chronbach’s α values for the overall tool and the
separate constructs; however, the study was limited by the low
level of paired evaluations. There is also a need to conduct
more research on the effectiveness of videoconference
education including comparing actual knowledge and skill
outcomes between different sites. This was not done due to
the inability to compare examination results between Medical
School and distant sites as there was a high changeover and
movement of registrars and only a few registrars sat
examinations during the period.
This study did not address using videoconference for
assessment but new papers have emerged on the use of
videoconferencing for the preparation for board certification
which would provide an opportunity to assess and critique an
examinee without the limitation of travel.30 The use of
videoconferencing for psychiatry education may in future
impact on practice patterns, future opportunities to obtain
Continuing Professional Development credits and the
alleviation of professional isolation.24,30 There is also potential
to expand the educational use of videoconferencing to clinical
supervision, mentoring and oral board examination
preparation and examination, not only in South Africa but in
Africa.
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Conclusion
The time saved in not having to travel to the Medical School is
substantial and denotes time gained for clinical duties or own
study and makes videoconferencing a cost effective method
for registrar education. Using videoconferencing for
psychiatry education can also provide education and support
opportunities for psychiatrists and trainees in Africa by
linking universities with academic psychiatry programs to
countries and medical schools without such programs.
Running a successful videoconference education program
requires skill to initiate, implement and evaluate as well as to
maintain effective technology. It requires a paradigm shift in
teaching that needs to embrace modern technology and
acceptance of distributed learning and the fact that educators
and students need not be confined to academic centers.43,44
The University of KwaZulu-Natal has substantial experience in
delivering videoconference education and has the potential to
meet the academic needs of rural-based and African learners
with minimum impact on service delivery and substantial time
and cost savings.
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